
We’re well and truly steamed up this month, with an excellent collection of live steam engines plus lots and 
lots of trains. The steam collection includes this month’s featured item, the Renonwn steam roller, which 
we don’t often see in such good condition. If you prefer trains, you’re in luck – we have locomotives, rolling 
stock, track and accessories in 1-gauge, O-gauge, HO/OO-gauge and N-gauge.

There’s also a superb collection of boats and ships, including some lovely tinplate clockwork boats from 
Sutcliffe and Hornby. And there’s a good selection of planes, more Meccano and Ezy-Bilt, some nice 
tinplate cars from Minic, a selection of other tin toys, and the usual odds and ends.

The auction starts at 6:00pm next Monday, April 9th, at our Auction Rooms in Lawson. All are welcome to 
attend. There is plenty of parking and refreshments are available. If you can’t join us in person, you can 
bid live online at invaluable.com, or send us absentee bids before the auction (and save 5%). Telephone 
bidding is also available by prior arrangement.

The lots can be viewed at the Auction Rooms next Saturday from 10:00am to 4:00pm, and on the auction 
day from 3:00pm.

If you have any questions, please call us on (02) 4787 7974 or send us an email.
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Featured item: Lot 135
Renown No. 105 live steam Steam Roller

• Collection of stationary steam engines and steam-driven 
vehicles and trains

• Boats & ships including wooden models, kits and tin toys
• Aircraft including kits and diecast models
• Lots of Meccano, Ezy-Bilt and other construction kits
• Tri-ang Minic cars
• Australian HO including rolling stock kits
• HO/OO from Hornby, Tri-ang, Dublo, Fleischmann, 

Bachmann, Athearn, Lima and many others
• N-gauge locomotives and rolling stock
• O-gauge from Bassett-Lowke, ACE, Bing, Hornby, Mettoy, 

Lionel and others
• Selection of 1-gauge including a Flying Scotsman
• Railway books and videos

Highlights include
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THIS MONTH’S NEWS FROM TPA

Coming up

We have some marvellous toys and collectables lined up for next month’s auction. You can look forward 
to seeing a wonderful collection of Britains figures, including an extensive range of American Civil War 
soldiers, also zoo and circus animals. There will also be a huge collection of Roco HO-gauge, including 
locomotives, coaches and wagons, all boxed as new. And we’ll have some Lone Star OOO-gauge 
including locomotives, rolling stock, track, buildings and accessories. And that’s just a start... stay tuned for 
more news soon.

Ironfest

Yes, it’s on again – Lithgow’s unique and bizarre arts festival where “anything goes”. We had so much 
fun there last year, we’ll be back again this year, so come and visit us if you can. Ironfest will be held at 
Lithgow Showground on Saturday 21st and Sunday 22nd April, and it’s a great day out for the whole 
family. This year’s theme is “Wild West”, so come along in your best cowboy outfit (or steam-punk, sci-fi, 
medieval, etc... anything goes). You can read all about it at ironfest.net. We hope to see you there.

Rolling up the hill

Our Rolling Auctions continue to roll along, with more and more people snatching great bargains on books 
and planes. We’ve been displaying the rolling auction lots in our Lawson warehouse, but as usual we’re 
out of space so we’re rolling all the lots up the hill to our Blackheath shop, where they can be viewed – 
and purchased –  whenever the shop is open. When is that? Check our website or give us a call and we’ll 
let you know. But we can tell you we’re planning to be open every Saturday from now on, thanks to the 
assistance of the famous Mr John Ross, whose attempts at retirement continue to be unsuccessful.

So pop in and visit John on Saturdays, or call us to find out what other days we’ll be there. And remember, 
we’re happy to open by appointment. Just let us know when you’d like to visit and we can arrange to be 
there for you.

From the team at
Trains, Planes and Automobiles.


